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MENAGE OF I. COMMUNITY

Furniture and Rugs W. W. INCREAS-

ING

SALE LARGER

GO STILL LOWER! IN WEST THIS MONTH K

Come, in and see us. We are positively making
the lowest prices on everything throughout the entire
stock since we engaged in business here.

We have almost everything used in the household.
Bed rock prices keep the goods moving.

FURNITURE STORE
South of Court House on Main St. Phone No. 645

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

LOCAL NEWS DEMOCRATS REFUSE

lrm Vd::-lay'- s I'.tiiv
T. H Va'.U-r- was in the city to-

day !'!m near Murra looking after-m.i'ii.-

trading with t lit; merchants.
A. I.. IhitTrr of near Myn.trd was

ii.-i- r i i ! . t y at:.i wa-- ; a caller at the
.I.iiii nai to l.ii.k after sxine busine-- -
matters. J

!:! ('. liiimieii c::me in this morn-;n.- i;

t: :ii his in.uie at Murray to1
a time looking after ?w:i:e '

l.uine-- s matters. j

!.. .1. M . i - i :it e; amt ir. tin-- , morn- -

iiiir from hi-- - farm home a:i l was a
Jn!i! ;:al vi-ir- rr 'c takt ;i ;i vantage of j

the u:-- ( ri;-.o- a l:i ri:;: : :;s offered.
Prank Valiery. w h has ht-ei- ; I

e 'niini; 'wi. we. k in I'rkins otin- j

t . alter his land interests.
rettnn.it li'tn-- . yes't-rda- afternoon.

Cariaud Leonard of (Jlt'tiwooii
w:in h.is ten here visiting with.
tti'-iii- f r a time, departed
til!.--, inorninu' for hi- - i'.ome in thei
low;-- . eit.V.

Ih-tir- A. Cii'iiman. lae .Mitnl.i'k
hanker. wa here Toi!.i for a short
rime attending to some matters of
lni-ii:- es ;,nd vi.-i-iii- i; with his nv.th-e- r

and o'her relative-- , and friends.

STILL BOOSTING FOR

STARTING NEW PARK

T. H. PcIIock. One cf the Live Wires
cf the City Speaks For Fixing

Washington Avenue Park

T. II. Pollack, who is the local
ii i!'v-- i i:i;i':vr of the Henry F rd
ii.ti re-'- -, and al.--o one of the live
wire bo:-'er- - for the city, is out-po- k

i) in favor of the up
and improving of the park on Wash-in-;- '.

;i ie'iue owned by the city and
which ha-- , for tiie p.i- - cver:i! years
been al'.oucd ii. remain in its origin-
al rou nil condition. Mr. pollock has
had pia'fd on the slide.- - at 'lie Pal'til-e!- e

iii.i.iit- - an urgent - me.-an- e for
the improvement of the park, statinir
tliat :!: kiddies of the city need ir.j
tii" American Legion should have P i

tor their Uiival and fair and tha'
the - ii : 111 :i i r v in general ),i , civ-- !
!I1' loelj:
k i nd.

for !iinn of thi- -

Mr. !. Ih.ck lllt t!ie !iai!.1.1.
-- iuateiy on i':,. head and i:i iiisj
ear!t ftorts to assist in the good
work should ha v.' the support of the!

( it:., ns .f the cemmunit . Now i I

;!;- - Time to g.-- t bu.-- y ii we are to j

njov this park which the city has'
a ll'-e- of and if would onl

serve one f T;:e many purpi-e- s that;
have been --ai gges ed it will be worth;
all the effor' made. i

Ve-te:d- av ther.- - -- . vera! auto par- -
tic, her- - 1,, .king f,.r a place to niak- -'
a temporary c m p but could not find!
any aid tii- - thonghr am- that if'
would hav- - i n a tin. thing if it
had h.-e- po--ib- bj : direct them out'
to a fin- - liTT- l- park like that o-- i
Wash i ;i g i ii av.inie ran ea-dl- v be
made wi'ji a li't!.- - work and eforr.i

A., T.ri Ciirv.ii. wmild -- ay. lets
have a !;!.. "S- "e-n- " on this p:o

e.-- it . ti j

We appreciate your !

in helping- - us to publish all the live!
nru-- s of the community. Call No. 6.
3 rir-- s.

rm II tol M mm mi n ij

n 0

TO ADMIT DEFEAT

Republicans Claim Cole Will
Elected to Congress By A

Small Majority

Be

Cedar Rapid, la . July At !

o'clock tonight, it claimed by
iricmN of Cyivnus Cole of this city,
ti publican nominee for ccngressman.
t!:at he would he elected over his
democratic opponent. John N.
Hughes, hut hy the smallest majority
Vixen to a repuhlna n in minee in the
Fifth district in many years.

The returns are slow in eoniini; in
and all districts wiil not lie heard
I re tu hefore tomorrow.

Nearly all precincts in Linn coun-
ty have reported and Cole will have
; majority of approximately l.l'Mlt.
Only a lew precincts have been
heard from in Jones county, but Cole
has a flight lead.

Iieiis n county reports that it will
give Cole a small majority. All of its
precincts have not been heard from.

N:tie precincts out of twenty-seve- n

in .Marshal! county nave Cole 400
votes and Hughes The rest of
the prccin-'t- were so low in report-
ing tint tlie county auditor closed
up his office and went home.

Karly reports from Cedar county
indicate a close race. with Cole
slightly in the lead. Grundy county
may go for Cole, but early figures
art not sufficent to base an estimate.

The nemocrats have not yet con-
ceded defeat.

SELLS THRESHING MACHINE

Today the T. II. Pollock Auto Co.
ibliv-re- tile second Woods Uro.:.
Thrshing .Machine this week, this
one being sold to Lester Shrader. Lav
Chriswiss.-- r and Kugeiie Fitch : r
prosperous young farmers living iour
miles north of Xehawka.

Tiiere is quite a demand for ' use
individual Woods Pro-- . Threshers.
VJits y.ar as the farmers are all ver.-lat- e

with their threshing on acoiint
i t the frequent rains and fall plow-
ing should be going on ight row.
The Pollock Auto Co. w ll have I heir
sab email at Chas Heebners A: A.
St(dl who are now threshing with the
Fonlsi n Wood P.ios. also at the
Shrader. Chriswisser A: l'itch fa i ins
and expect to close several more

tor Wood Pros. .Machines i

w ek.

EMERY GOES TO CAPITAL

is

Crand Rapids, ivli.-h.- . July 1!.
Major Kmery commander of the
American Legion. left today for
Washington, where he will continue
the fight for adjusted compensation
for form.-- r service men.

i'iint ry returned last night from
Xorihport. Mich., where he went, to
convey to Mrs. (L W. (ialbraith. wi-
dow of the former commander, the
sympathy of the legion.

From Washington he will go to
New York to arrange for the legion's
pilgrimage to France.

STRAYED
Tv.o-y.a- r old spt !tcl steer, animal

has large amount of white on hide,
weight from ?MM to l.tnin pounds.
Finder piea-- e notify John P.ergman.
plmn. ::,:;. .Mynard. Nebraska, d&w

Blank Books at tne Journal OiTiCc.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

$27.50 Refrigerator for $10.50
44.00 " " 32.00
GO. 00 " " 40.00

Albo a few Lawn Mowers at Special
Low Prices!

Bestor & Swatek

WOBBLIES" OVERRUN COUNTRY,
RIDING ON TRAINS AND EN-

FORCING DEMANDS.

L incoln. July !S. Iteports that
the lines of the P.urlingtoti in Ne
braska have been virtually under
trol of the I. W. W. for the
week or two were con firmed today
J. A. Spere. trainmaster of the road
here. Spere admitted that the "Wob-blies- "

have been riding on the freight
trains at their pleasure and that the
road's force of special agents could
not cope with their numbers.

"We have not been able to do any-

thing with them." he declared, "and
they have, in turn, refused to allow-an-

other men bound for the harvest
fields to ride unless they could show
a red card."

Spere declared, however, that the.
heavy traffic in Nebraska has ended)
and that the "Wobblies" are now upj
in North and South Dakota.

There are camps at Seward and
Fairmont, the trainmaster declared,
where twenty or thirty of the "Wob-
blies" may be seen at any time.

While Nebraska railn
necessity been giving
portation" to hordes of

ads have of
"free trans-ine- n

follow
ing the harvest in various sections
of the grain producing states, the
state law enforcement officers at
Lincoln say the situation is not up
to them to handle and that county
sheriffs are fully able to cope with
the situation.

To date Plattsmouth has been giv-
en a clean berth by the "Wobblies."
and those who have passed through
have not tarried in our midst. ManyjI

other communities over the state
have not been so favored, however, j

Violence is being used to force'
m.n out of employment to join thei
I. W. W. organization as they ride
the box cars and murder has been!
couinnt te.I in Nebraska under such,
circumstances, according to Litest re-

ports. I

A man was found shot to death on'
a stock train at Franklin Sunday.! ;

He was identified as S. 1). Pinghani.1
of Lansing. .Mich., but there was no
clue to his murd.-r- . railroad officials
say. Five men riding on the train1
are being held for investigation. j

Pealing up of four men j

in the Omaha yards Saturday be-- ;
cause they refused to receive the
I. W. W. literature organizers hand-- '
ed them anil would not accept their;
overtures to join the organization to- -'

gether with similar acts of violence
at other places in Nebraska have di-

rected public attention to the I. W. !

W. activities. I

Trainmen are Helpless .
!

Trains running to South Daota and:
south from there, railroad men say.'
carry crowds of men traveling to-- j
ucther in such force that trainmen
can h) nothing but let them havci
their way. In fact numbers of the
trainmen themselves carry red cards
so they can cope with the tdtuatioir
bet ter.

While the Fnioii Pacific system
has instructed its train crews not to
let anyone ride free, a fast Pacific
truit express train last Saturday ar-ricd

snore than fifty, men of this
class, who bniped from the cars in
the passenger yards and emerged
from the gates of the unon station
like any other passengers, says the
Worid-ileral-

Crowds of men collect in the
north Omaha yards nenr tin- - Locust
str"et viaduct each afternoiit. w her"
they board Northwestern trains head-
ed for Sioux City and the Dakota
grain fields. They are in such num-
bers they board the freights with im-
punity and trainmen let them ride
unmolested. Smaller crowds gather
till the way to Florence and jump
aboard at favorable opportunities.

One Gets Thirty Days
Dozens of men climb down from

incominir freights at Omaha, making
no effort at concealment. They say
they are hunting work. .Many of them
openly defend the I. W. W. organiza-
tion when it is discussed.

Al Hudson, of Bisee. Arizona, an
I. W. W. organizer, drew a jail sen-
tence of ::o days in Omaha yester-
day on the charge of vagrancy. Ho
admitted to an officer that the I. W.
W. is making a supreme effort to
net in all the members they can.
Organizers, he said, are working the
main lines of north and south and
east and west travel and "line up"
the hoboes who climb aboard the
trains and collect for a red card
or the man goes back on the ground
or is forced to rid- - the bumpers or
rods.

Such organizers are remitting large
sums constantly to the main I. W. W.
office in Chicago and according to
Hudson if is not uncommon for a
man to send in $1."0 after one trip
out on the road.

While, as stated above, the menace
of I. W. W'ism has not made itself
apparent in Plattsmouth it is a prob-
lem that must !): coped with and we
feel confident that should the time
come when our own city seems liable
to be overrun with the "Wobblies."
citizens of the community will stand
together as a man in combating them
and driving Ihetn from our midst, as
was done so successfully tit Aber-
deen. South Dakota, last week.

CHIK FEET. IMG BETTER

This morning Chief of Police Al-- v

ii Jones was out on the street for
Hie first time in a week, having been
laid up with a form of summer ill-
ness but he is now feeling much
better and kis many friends are hope-
ful that he may soon be able to at-

tend to his duties as usual. During
the illness of Mr. Jones Frank Det-hj- -j

been I'j'jkiuir after the petoe
of the city during the day tim.

The new Ford lawful lens. 50c
per pair. T. H. Pollock Garage.

STORES CROWDED AND STOCKS
GO FAST AS THE ARMY OF

SHOPPERS COME IN

dl EVERYONE IS WELL PLEASED

Extensive Newspaper Advertising
Brings Majiy From Over the

County to Attend Sale

From Wednesdays Pally.
The July community ale held to-

day in this city was far and away
a great deal more successful than
that of June when the merchants
thought that they had secured ex-

cellent returns and in many cases
the July bargain offerings will total
HiO per cent more business than at
t he opening sale.

j The visitors this morning in the
city embraced people from all over

Sthis section of the county as well as
la large number of cars from Mills
j county. Iowa, and the visitors were
' feeling amply repaid for their journ-- i

cy in the exceptionally fine offers
; made by the merchants of the ;ity.
i From all over Cass county came

the seekers after the bargains and
they were all well pleased with what
had been placed on the sale at the

i special prices. While each stoic was
featuring some special line for the

i day there were hundreds of bargains
; of all kinds on at the stores and

which caused the saving of many
.dollars to the careful shopper ami

brought pleasure alike to the mer-
chant and tlse purchaser.

The lines of goods prepared for the
.special advertised bargains this
'month was larger than last month

i'.:id a number of the business houses
which had doubled their previous

'orders were swamped early in the
day with the buyers and their stocks
depleated before the noon hour.
Sptcial orders were sent to the whole-- .
sale houses to supply the lines of
special iurgains and pending tneir
arrivals the orders were taken down
to riipply at future deliveries.

There is no question but that the
day was in every way more

successful than that of last month
and it has had a most pleasing ef-ie- ct

on the merchants as well as the
having public to prepare for even
larger day's business when the Au-
gust sale is held.

DE MOLAY CHAPTER

GOES TO OMAHA

Plattsmouth Boys Are Entertained at
Kni Park By Omaha Chap-

ter At Picnic Supper

From

Chap

Wp'I i i est! a y: "..nily.
t evening the members of Ca
er of the Order of De .Molay

i this eitv. were) the guest?
of

of tlse iiiem- -

; hers of Omaha Chapter No. 2 at Krug
Park in that city and the occasion

I was one of the most complete en-
joyment for all of the hoys who had

.availed themselves of t lit-- . opportu-
nity of going.
j The members here were somewhat
disappointed in their plans as to cars,

i tif convey the members to Omaha as
i for a time it seemed that it would

be out of the question to get accom-
odations
(

for till of them but a large
J truck was finally pressed into service
jthat carried twenty of the boys and

made it. possible for everyone who
desired to attend the event.

On arrival of the party at the park
the Omaha chapter had a fine picnic
supper awaiting them and to which
the Plattsmouth and Cass County
members did ample justice and which
served as a pleasant opening of the
festivities tit Omaha's leading amuse-
ment park. The members of the party
were addressed also by Dr. Zoro
Clark, one of the leaders in the De
Molay in the nation and who is heart
and soul in the cause for the bene-
fit of the youth who are members
of this order.

The Omaha chapter had provided
some very entertaining amusement
for the occasion and at which the
hosts and guests alike derived a
gnat of fun and which served to
pass the time delightfully combined
with the many devices that the park
contains for the entertainment of the
visi tor.

The Omaha chapter had thought-
fully provided the visitors with tick-
ets to many attractions of the park
and the guests were treated in a
manner that impressed them deeply
with the kindly feeling of the Oimiha
boys. The dancing pavillion was one
of Hie big points of interest Tor the
young men and this was filled al-

most constantly with t lie visitors un-
til the hour for coming home, altho
the other attractions were not neg-
lected by the members of the party.

BOLT AGAIN IGNITES
WYOMING OIL TANKS

Casper. Wyo.. July IS. Two oil
storage tanks struck by lightning- - on
Hie .Midwest Helming company's tank
farm near here early this afternoon,
are blazing fiercely tonight. Kfforts
of scores of workmen to (.heck the
fames so far have failed.

Three men on the tanks when
lightning struck jumped to
ground. They were slightly

the
the
In- -

j tired.
Today's fires make eleven oil tanks

lest roved by lightning since June 17.

Books! Books: Books! Wc have
them till you can't lest, at the Jour-
nal Office.

.V,,. iA n in

Print ti Alf"'f
sorf in loppy red
hails, titty red tins,
liandome pound
and halt pound tin
humidors and in (
rtound crystal etas
humidor with
sponge moistener

top.

Ccpyrijht 1921
by R. J. Reynold

Co.
Winston-Sale-

C.

FARMER RELIEF BILL

LEADS IN SENATE

Anti-Bee- r Measure Is Sidetracked
to Consider Export Fin-

ance Problem

Wasington. July IS. Pleas for
immediate enactment of the Willis-t'ambe- ll

antiinedical beer bill fell on
deal" ears today in the senate, which,
by a vote of 4 7 to 17. decided to give
priority to the Norris farm export
finance bill.

Delay, and not defeat, of the beer
bill, it was said, would result, the
senate vote being regarded as ex-

pressing the view that aid to farm-
ers was more of an emergency than
the amendment to the Volstead law.

l!y making the Norris bill, to cre-
ate a federal corporation, with $10.-OOti.oo-

of capital and power to is-

sue $1,000,000,000 of securities in
financing for exports, its "finished
business" with daily privileged stat-
us, the senate somewhat set its fut-
ure program. During the week the
senate expects to pass the Shcppurd
"baby bill" for government aid to
maternity and infancy. Other meas-
ures in immediate prospects are the
Sweet bill, to soldier re-
lief agencies, the administration bill
for refunding the allied debts, and
several farmer relief measure.

Prohibition leaders urged the sen- -

ate to take up the
stead of the Norris
ate heeded counter

beer measure in-bil- l.

but the
pleas the

ri:ultural bloc.
Those in charge of the ber bill

planned to call it for an hour or
two daily until, under senate rules,
it is forced to give way to tne Nor-
ris bill. When the beer mk-hu- i-c

could passed under this proce-
dure was said manager.-- to
problematical. They expressed beli-- f

that the treasury department would
continue to bond regulations per-milti- ng

prescriptions of beer as med-
icine.

Fourteen republicans and ihrec
democratic senators voted in opposi-
tion to taking the Norris bill
ahead of (he beer measure. Among
republicans were Cummins, low;:;
Kellog, Minnesota; Knox, Pennsyl-
vania; McNary. Oregon; Nelson.
Minnesota; Nicholson. Colorado, and
Sterling. South Dakota. The demo-
crats were Ashhurst. Arizona; Shep-par- d.

Texas; and Walsh, Montana.

FORD TOURING CAR

qo.oci condition, juu
10 off for all ccisli. Phone
645. Christ & Christ.

K.
Phone

a

Tobacco

N.

sen- -

of ag

up

be
by its b"

up

up

in or

If. Schulhof. plaan
3 8 QJ,
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d&w.

GIBBONS TO FIGHT CARPENTIER.

New York. July 18. Tom Gibbons
of St. Paul today was matched to
meet George Carpentier in October
for the world's light heavyweight
championship. Articles were signed
by Kddie Kane. Gibbon's manager
and Promoter Tex Rickard. The bout
will be either In the arena in Jersey
City in which Carpentier lost to
Dempsey or in Madison square gar-
den. The weights will be in 175
pouudo or under. Kickard did not
announce the other terms.

Kuue agreed to have Gibbons on
the scene of battle three weeks be-

fore the match. Carpentier signed

some P.A.
the that's

Wc print it right here that if you don't know the
"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gong- !

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness
fragrance is in a class of its own! You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when wc tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut. And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe !

Do it right now!

llY

two weeks ago to
meet any man but

a desire- to tight
sailed last for

France. He is to return
about the middle of The
old at
have been

a of

Or.

Buy a pipe
and

Get joy due you!

hankering!

the national joy smoke

articles agreeing
Kickard selected,

expressed Gibbons.
Carpentier Thursday

expected
September.

training quarters Manhasset
retained.

Gibbons, brother "Phantom

Mike" Gibbons of middleweight fame,
is thirty-on- e years old. foiighi
many bouts from 1 ! 1 .'. to l!fls, but

up considerably and was seen
in few matches during 1 '.!: and
l!t2u. lie returned to the ring thi
year, and has won most of his bouts
by knockouts. Carpentier tipped t he
scales 172 for the Dempsey bout.

Special Prices for Your Produce in
Plattsmouth on Bargain Wed-

nesday July 20th.
We will have a car on the Burlington tracks in

Plattsmouth on Bargain Wednesday, and pay 2c above
the market price for all your poultry on this day only.

BRING THEM IN

Moye Produce Co.,
Plattsmouth, Ncbraskti

Announcement!
Owing to the big crowds attending and the popular

merchandise that we put on sale for "Bargain Wednes-

day, we were practically sold out by 9 o'clock. '1 his hap-

pened after our best effort not to have it this way for
we in the store all gave it our attention and together de-

cided we would have enough of the bargains to last 1 1

day and wc all feel ashamed of the poor guess we made.
Also feel sorry for the people that came to gel these
worthwhile goods and then were disappointed.

Wc are unable to get more of this merchandise for a
month at least and for that reason do not oflcr to fill or-

ders for future delivery.

Each succeeding sale day we learn and feel sure this
mistake will not happen again.

comer Sixth nl Mir Strett.

lie

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
A mill yH(n of ir.tlmtiil ht rirto PU
Pistol no-- l othr Feeta.1 Pieae in h
time, wltlrnu' iT.r nuriftraJ operation. N.
Chloroform. Kther or other K'ntrti niinm

a etr imaTntel tn Try east acpl for trutraent. anJ n rnnn?y 0 h
JETS' .ntH for book on n-c- tal M.eaw. with n.mr. and tratlmofilala

m a i 1 (inn Hi-a- iMjtnr n mm rv i m wnn iikth oeru " . .

fH It t TiEKY. nul-orin- , P-t- Tn.l Bldf. (Bf. lildf.).
- - ft. &. JobnatAO.

slowed

at

Rn
MdiatJ Diraetar.
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OMAHA. NKA,

Drs. FJach & IV3ach7,The Dentists
The largest and besl equipped dental offices in Omaha.
Experts in charge of all work. Lady attendant. Mod-

erate Prices. Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Instru-

ments carefully sterilized after using.

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA estss

t


